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Kentucky Country Day
School is 2½ hours from West
Liberty Elementary, a school in
Morgan County, Ky., that was
destroyed by the March 2 torna-
does.

KCD is a private school in
northeast Louisville, while West
Liberty is a public school in a
county in which 35 percent of
children live below the poverty
line.

The schools, in many ways,
are direct opposites, but they
share a link: a KCD administra-
tor who has family in West Lib-
erty.

And through this, KCD stu-
dents have focused more on the
schools’ similarities and have
launched a project to replace
some of the items lost because of
the tornado.

“As a school we needed to do
something here,” said admis-
sions director Jeff Holbrook,
whose parents live in West Lib-
erty and whose cousin teaches at
West Liberty Elementary.

“I felt that by giving them my
personal story this meant a little
bit more.”

On March 2, Holbrook said he
had heard that the city had been
hit by storms, but it wasn’t until
that weekend, when he drove to
West Liberty, that he understood
the extent of the damage.

“I just saw the utter devasta-
tion of this little community,” he
said, adding that in one neigh-
borhood, 20 homes were de-
stroyed.

“My aunt happens to live in
that area,” he said. “She’s an 88-
year-old woman who happened
to get out of there without a
scratch … but three of her four
walls just crumbled.”

His parents’ home was large-
ly spared and has served “as a lo-
cal shelter as all their friends
are coming over to shower.”

And then he heard about the
school.

“With the roof going, most of

their library was lost,” he said.
“Basically everything inside
was gone.”

Holbrook got in touch with
his cousin, a kindergarten teach-
er at the school, and eventually
the principal and learned what
the 285-student school needs.

The list ranged from food to
school equipment.

Since the tornado, the school
had been closed, but officials
planned to reconvene classes
this week in a nearby once-va-
cant metal-sided factory.

KCD officials separated the
school’s wish list by school level
and aimed to collect as much as

they could last week.
“It’s really easy for them

(KCD students) to identify be-
cause they are buying things
that they like and for kids who
are their age,” said Jeff Topham,
the school’s director of commu-
nications.

The elementary school stu-
dents collected books to help re-
build the library.

Cat Gallagher, a junior from
Prospect, helped collect books
from the younger students when
they came through the carpool
lines in the morning. One person
brought more than 500 books to
the school on one day, she said.

“I thought it would be a cou-
ple of books here and there …
but not the response we got,” she
said.

The middle school gathered
individually packaged snacks.

And the high school students
collected gym equipment and
indoor/outdoor recess items
such as balls, jump ropes, hula
hoops, puzzles and board games.

Cat said the project has
touched many of the students
because they know it could have
been their school that was hit.
Plus they can visualize where
the supplies are going.

“It feels like it (West Liberty)

is right here,” she said.
The school is also collecting

large storage tubs, children’s
clothing and shoes and used
desktop and laptop computers
and hardware, such as printers.

Teachers and students have
also come up with other ways to
donate.

During dress-down days,
where students pay to wear
clothes normally not allowed by
the dress code, some of that
money is going for disaster re-
lief. Some students have also de-
cided to give part of the money
from NCAA March Madness
bracket contests to the rebuild-
ing efforts, Cat said.

“It’s just sort of caught on
like wildfire,” said Kirby Rob-
erts, a junior from Crestwood.

After last week’s formal ef-
fort, the school will continue to
take these items as well as mon-
etary donations from students
and the community, Holbrook
said. KCD’s sixth-grade philan-
thropy class is adopting this as
its project as well.

“We plan on this being a long-
term relationship,” he said. Hol-
brook hoped that KCD students
“take away how blessed they
currently are and to never know
what tomorrow might bring.”

Reporter Emily Hagedorn can be
reached at (502) 582-4621.
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The town of West Liberty, Ky., was devastated by tornadoes that struck March 2. AP

HOW TO HELP
For more information on donating
items for West Liberty Elementary
School through Kentucky Country
Day School, call KCD at (502) 423-
0440.

SCHOOLS PITCHING IN
Is your school undertaking an
effort to help people affected by
the recent tornadoes? If so, let us
know. Go to www.courier-jour-
nal.com/schoolhelp and tell us
what your school is doing. We may
post the information online and
include it in
a later print story.


